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ZJHe of iJie jBeaoes 
O^u/umn IS over i/ie lon^ feaues ifiai love iis) 
yindover i“emice in i/ie harley s/ieaoes-
yellow i/ie leaves of the rowan aSoue us) 
CAncTyellocu i/ie wet wifcf-sirawSeriy feaues. 
ZJfie /lour of- ihe waning of^ fove has f)esei us, 
C^ncf weaiy ancf worn are our sac/souls nocu 
/Bet us pari ere i/ie season of passion yi/yc/ us) 
ls)il/i a liisa and a iear on i/iy drooping Brow. 









"let us part 
with a kiss and a tear on thy drooping brow" 
"ere the season of passion forget us" 
’ 
’ 
(William Butler Yeats) 
(T.S.mUot) 
Anthology of American Literature 
5th edition By George Mcmichael 
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